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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
TIIE FUTURE Experienced judges of these things in the United
OF TUE States say that the day of doom for the city weekly
WVEEKLY. is in sigbî. In the magazine field, te monthly

is pre-eminent. rhe New York Ledger, tlie illus-
trated sîory weekly which made the Bonners a large fortune,
announces uts transformation irt a monîhly. ri'e weekly issue
of city dailies are no longer îvhat tbey were.

In Canada, it is equally clear that tîte ciîy weeklies have flot
made a tithe of te progress scored by their daily editions.
The possible exception is The Montreal Star, but that is owing
10 its magazine and literary fumtures. It cannot, and does not
try, 10 take the place of the town and village weekly. Ail tbe
signs go to prove tbat the country weekly-sirong in local news,
independent in tone, well turned-out mnechanically-bas an
unassailable position if ils proprietor knows bio% to use bis
advantages.

PAYNIENT IN The imposition of postage on Jan. i lias caused
ADV'ANCE. a great many publishers 10 issue circulars 10 de-

* linquent and other subscribers. These bave, in
ail cases repOrtCd to PRINTER AN PUBI.ISIIER, biad good uffect.
The resuit just shows how a stiff backbone, on the subject of
boîb adt'ertising and subscription rates, tells in favor of the
paper. F. B. E lliott, of The Burlington, Ont., Record, sent tlie
following :

"The reimposition of postage on ncwspapers, wbich is about
to be carried out by the Post Office Departnient at Ottawa, is

The MacLean Publishing Co., Limitead
President,

JoIIN BAYNZ MAcLi--ý\N,
Montreal.

going tb great1v incrense Ille coït of production to local and
,neîtrovolîîa,î journals, and the subject or raising the rate of
subscription bias becomie one of considerable moment to pub-
listiers. Sýome \wuukly newspapers, wliere the circulation is con-
firied iitin a constituency of conîpactiess, have deci. led thit
they can stili give their subscribers their palier for $i per annumn
if ail suhscrîj:îions are paid in advance, and 'l'le Record ib
amnong those wvho hbave so decided. For the niost part, 'l'le
Record has adhere-d t0 this rule, but there are soine of our
readers who have fallen behind ii their subscription, anîd you
are une of tIli. AVe, thierefore, respectfully urge that your
seulemenit of the eticlosed accounit wîll bu nmade at anl carly
date.,

It caused nearly everyonie to pay up. Tîimes being butter,
of course, ma.y have helped 'l'le subscription notice Sent out
by G B. WVilson, of The Biamdon, Mlan., Sun, wvas also admir.
ably to the point. It rend :

-We have received notice froni the Postmaster-General tha.
in accordance with (ii Victoria, Cap. 2o, postage will bu re
iînposed on newspapers after januar) i. Thîis compeuk us 10

put our subscrîption list on a cash-in-adv'ancc basis, and we
accurdingly attach a blank forai for remitting for 1899 ($1)
and 1897 and i 89 S arrears if any. Althoughi the prie, wlhen in
arrear, is $ î.5o pur year, yet, 10 close up our books and get tbenm
on a cash basis before january i, we will accept $i a year for
arree'rs up to that date only. Thesu amounts, whlîe snîai t o
you individually, are very large 10 us iii thu aggregite. WVe wîll,
thurefore, take it as a special favor if you will make nlote of it
and send us the amounit nt your earliest convenience. Thu
Western Sun now contains sixteen pages, and(, as a local and
general paper, has no equal ni tlie Province, and, as it cosîs you
less tban two cents a week, we' fuel conifiduint that you will not
a!1low your subscription to lapse, nor witbbold your financial
support thougli the anîount maly bu small. N.B.-Postal Note
for $i Or $2, costs 2C., for $,3, 3c.» Attachied to this was a sub
scription blank for filling in, withi a perforated line for tearing
off. Jî could not be iniproved upon.

PRINTINt; Hamnilton is a good deal stirred up by Toronto's
ýIN *xWAY. efforts to gel away somne of ils factories. .1 cor-

respondent, apropos of this, calîs attention 10 tîlu
fact that the printing of a large firnancial institution in Hamnilton
is donc in Toronto. Also, that tlie printcd formis of nuarly aIl
the Hiamilton Iaîv firms are supplied froni tic samu j lace. A
plea for home printing is in ordur. WVhun Ithe merchant


